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Background. the authors share the view that the treatment of degenerative changes concerning the hip is a multidisci-
plinary activity. in the opinion of the authors, in the physiotherapeutic procedure, the order of developing periarticular structures is 
important when restoring normal homeostasis (blood supply, oxygenation, tonus, nutrition), in the area of the joint where there is 
a modified distribution of resting tension of soft tissues. Patient condition improvement, especially in those with less severe symptoms 
of degenerative disease (yet are without significant structural changes in the joint and without functional limitations), seems to be the 
most justified at the level of services provided by the primary care physician. 
Objectives. the objective of this recommendation for hip joint physiotherapy within the basic health care stage is to propose a simple, 
uncomplicated set of physiotherapeutic actions that would allow, in particular at the first stage of change, the performance of activities 
decelerating degenerative processes in this joint and, hence, limiting the pain. the publication is a proposal for a new model of patient 
care in the system of Polish primary health care, and it is intended to form a background for systemic solutions (including the creation 
of an interdisciplinary cooperation model) that could be implemented. 
Material and methods. Experts from the Polish society of Physiotherapy, the society of Family medicine and the College of Family 
Physicians have reviewed published evidence from 2008-2018 regarding the use of physiotherapy in treating degenerative changes of 
the hip joint that have been placed online in Pubmed and Cochrane Collaboration. 
Conclusions. maintaining good efficiency in hip joint pain patients is the priority in the treatment proceedings. achievement of the 
above mentioned goal is possible through improvement of the accessibility of health services, the introduction of early (basic) thera-
peutic actions (education and physioprophylaxis) and actively engaging patients in the rehabilitation process (self-therapy) as con-
ducted by the physiotherapist and the individual patient in cooperation with a primary care physician. shaping a health-conscious 
attitude within primary care patients, the slowing down of disease progression and the postponing more advanced treatment forms 
are all further benefits resulting in reduction of the treatment costs within the healthcare system.
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Background
degenerative joint changes (oa – osteoarthritis), includ-
ing the hip joint (coxarthrosis), are among the musculoskeletal 
disorders that are a frequent problem of an aging society. oa 
evidences a growing economic burden as well as a challenge for 
current medicine and health care. the extension of life span and 
the increased life quality expectations have become a superior 
problem in ensuring health, and are now a priority in imple-
menting targeted prophylactic programs all over the world [1].
Hip joints are most frequently exposed to joint degenera-
tive processes due to their anatomic structure, their location, as 
well as their complex biomechanics [2]. Furthermore, hip joints, 
similarly to knee joints, are the most exploited supporting joints 
in the motor organ [3, 4]. indeed, oa frequency qualifies this 
disease to membership within the group of social diseases of 
the motor organ. Herein, progressing pathology brings about 
incorrect load distribution within the entire kinematic chain of 
the lower limb, pelvis and spine. 
Clinical examination and imaging still play an important role 
in the diagnosis of degenerative changes. However, in addition 


























to traditional imaging methods (X-ray), specialist care levels of-
fer new technologies and computer aided methods to support 
analysis (mRi – magnetic resonance, Ck – computer tomogra-
phy, usg), which provide complete and precise pathological im-
agery in patients [5].
according to the below-mentioned ethology, pathogenesis 
and clinical imagery of the hip joint oa, it is recommended (as 
stated by the authors of this paper) that physiotherapeutic pro-
cedures be implemented at the initial period when the joint 
pain occurs. Herein, an important issue is the sequence in which 
the periarticular structures are worked out so as to restore cor-
rect homeostasis (circulation, oxygenation, tonus and nourish-
ing), near the joint, wherein there is an altered distribution of 
the soft tissue stationary tension. therefore, when program-
ming the therapy process, it is initially required to include mas-
sage, physiotherapy and then exercises and other activity forms. 
From the clinical point of view, it is important at each stage 
of the disease advancement that the patient starts his or her 
rehabilitation before any irreversible structural changes occur 
within the hip joint area. it is thus essential to notice the first 
symptoms related to decrease of muscular flexibility, including 
periodical pains and weakening, as well as lower strength in 
muscles that externally pull and rotate the hip [6]. as noticed 
by Harris-Hajes et al., proper recognition of the disorder causes 
at the earliest stages (to differ between muscular and articular 
causes before starting therapy) may potentially delay develop-
ment of the structural changes in the muscles which provide dy-
namic and passive resistance in reaction to any external forces 
[7]. Correct stabilization influences proper articular connection 
and axial alignment. moreover, the same restricts exposure to 
the risk of damage in the articular labrum, the bag and the liga-
mentous structures, as well as the development of instability 
in the joint [8]. Receptor pain (capsular-myofascial) constitutes 
a less complex problem in the therapy in relation to treatment 
of the pain of structural origin which accompanies the chronic 
process. Early start of physiotherapeutic procedures, before any 
structural changes appear or at their slight advancement, will 
allow to decelerate the degenerative process, reduce pharma-
cological treatment cost, improve the patient’s awareness of 
auto-therapy and limit disability, thus will unburden the health 
care system from excessive costs and the need for prolonged 
therapy [9]. 
the 21 recommendations developed by the dElPHi discus-
sion panel (represented by experts in rheumatology, ortho-
paedics and physiotherapy, as well as by patients themselves) 
indicated, among other issues, that physical activity and loss 
of body mass are priority preservative actions in this extent. 
moreover, regular physical activity and individual exercise pro-
grams (including muscle strengthening, cardiovascular activity 
and flexibility exercises) bring about real chances to lower the 
pain, decrease the progress of the joint degenerative disorder 
and improve performance of daily functions [10].
the rehabilitation process success depends not only on 
the proposed rehabilitation methods, but also on the patient’s 
knowledge and the availability of health care services. in their 
publication, smink et al. indicate that in the netherlands, the 
primary medical care physician holds the significant role in the 
care of patients with degenerative changes. the authors also 
underline that insufficient attention is given to system-based 
solutions, to supporting the patients by education, to changing 
their lifestyle and to encouraging them to follow suitable diets 
in order to control their bmi [11]. Hofstede et al. also empha-
sis the significance of the primary care physicians in guiding 
patients with degenerative changes. Furthermore, they notice 
that orthopaedists recommend improper (too early) qualifica-
tion to the endoprosthetics without prior exhaustive use of 
the preserving treatment methods, including pharmacological, 
physiotherapeutic, dietetic and that related to the change of 
lifestyle [12, 13]. 
the authors of this paper share the view that hip related 
degenerative change treatment is a multi-disciplinary action (it 
needs an integrated operation between physician, physiothera-
pist, dietitian and psychotherapist) [14]. all in all, improving the 
health status of patients, in particular, those with less advanced 
degenerative disease symptoms (still without major functional 
limitations), seems undoubtedly justified at the level of the pri-
mary medical care physician.
Objectives 
the objective of this recommendation for physiotherapy for 
hip joint pain in basic health care is to propose simple, uncom-
plicated physiotherapeutic actions that would allow, in particu-
lar, at the first stage of change occurrence, to perform activities 
that decelerate degenerative processes in this joint and which 
limit the pain. such is particularly important when prompt ac-
cess to specialized physicians and specialized health centers is 
restricted. 
Recommendation development method
Experts of Polish society of Physiotherapy, Polish society of 
Family medicine and College of Family Physicians performed 
a detailed review of any published evidences from the years 
2008–2018 concerning the use of physiotherapy with regard 
to hip joint degenerative changes as placed in the data bases 
Pubmed and Cochrane Collaboration. the aforementioned 
were browsed using the keywords: hip osteoarthritis, pain, risk 
factors, epidemiology, guidelines, therapeutic exercise. the 
prepared synthesis was further analyzed by the experts with re-
spect to usefulness in the Polish primary health care system and 
to the system-based solutions (including development of the in-
terdisciplinary collaboration model) that could be implemented 
in our country. the possibility of implementing the model of 
proceeding at the basic care level and supported by physiother-
apy, in patients with pain in the said joints, is, hence, presented. 
Epidemiology
data analysis for 1996 indicated that 9.6% of all men and 
18% of all women all over the world, at the age of 60 and older, 
have some joint degenerative issues. the largest patients share 
was found in developed regions of the world [15]. american-
-sourced data reveal that oa is the main disability reason in per-
sons after 65. indeed, in nearly 40% of all persons above 65 and 
in 85% of all individuals above 75 years some joint degenerative 
symptoms are evident [15, 16]. Estimated data from australia 
indicate that among all age groups, the oa frequency is higher 
in women than in men (respectively, 2.95 vs 1.75 per 1000 per-
sons) [9]. 
European researches show that the oa frequency in women 
is 13% and it is 8% in men at the age of 45–49. moreover, this 
frequency increases with age. among persons 80 years old, this 
problem applies to 55% of the total population [15]. in sweden, 
hip joint degenerative change in persons above 45 is recognized 
via radiologic testing in 2.3% of all women and 1.9% of all men 
[9]. it is estimated in the European population, the number of 
persons with the oa problem will increase from 75 million in 
2005, to 135 million in 2050. this means that every third Europe 
inhabitant will be potentially exposed to degenerative changes, 
including that in the hip joints [17]. 
in Poland, according to Central statistical office calculation, 
the number of persons above 65 years will double and exceed 8 
million. it must be expected then that such an increase of elder 
persons in the population will also involve higher numbers of 
oa cases [17]. 


























the rate of chances for hip and/or knee oa in competitors was 
higher than in joggers or to results received in the control group 
(in non-runners or persons of sedentary lifestyle) [26]. 
Researches by lefèvre-Colau et al. indicate that the oa risk 
in a radiological image (more frequent presence of osteophytes, 
without the features of joint space narrowing) is increased in 
persons who undertake regular and intensive training. Exposed 
to the said changes are competitors in team, strength and con-
tact sports. to a lesser extent, this applies to those who train in 
endurance sports and in running races. However, everyday rec-
reational or sport activities with moderate intensity, regardless 
of their type, are not a fixed factor of clinical or radiological risk 
of the knee/hip oa [27]. the rate of clinical advancement and 
the disease development will depend on the balance between 
the cartilage synthesis and its degradation. Progressing changes 
will affect both the joint and the surrounding tissues. 
taking into account all of the above aspects, it must be as-
certained whether the mentioned causes are directly related 
to oa and if they may be modified through physician-directed 
therapy or conduct [8].
a) Influence of myalgic origin factors
it is noticed that the disease development is influenced by 
periarticular muscles atrophy or weakening (that may involve 
disorder of protective reactions, joint hypermobility and in-
stability), leading to increased risk of microtrauma in the joint 
cartilage being the cause of degenerative changes. such muscle 
weakening, featuring a decrease of their strength or their mo-
tor unit activation, may lead to changes in walking and to low-
er capacity in everyday activities [1]. in other research, it was 
also found that development of clinical symptoms, regardless 
of hip joint oa advancement, is related to atrophy, weakening 
of glutes and restriction of abduction range in this joint. inter-
pretation of changes in glutes mass, according to the authors, 
may be a useful tool for clinicians that plan rehabilitation strat-
egies for patients [28]. moreover, it must be added that peak 
muscular mass is reached in about the 30th year of life. after 
this period it is reduced at the rate 3–8% per decade, and even 
greater loss takes place after the 60th year of life [16]. in 2002, 
the results of the national Health interview survey (nHis) in the 
usa confirmed that the patients with diagnosed oa had lesser 
levels of physical activity in relation to the general population. 
indeed, 37% of the population with this diagnosis were physi-
cally inactive [29].
b) Changes in X-ray image
in the radiological image, the level of degenerative change 
advancement and progression is assessed based on the iRF (in-
dividual Radiographic Feature) scale. the assessment includes 
the joint space width, the presence and size of ostheophytes or 
cysts, sclerotisation of the subchondral layer and maintenance 
of the joint alignment [30]. of note, since muscles ensure dy-
namic joint stability during motion, some indications of degen-
erative changes (such as ostheophytes and rim thickening) may 
hypothetically be the result of trials taken by the organism to 
increase joint stability in situations of inefficient muscle perfor-
mance that eventually lead to joint instability in movement [8]. 
other symptoms seen via X-ray image include: sclerotisation of 
the subchondral bone layer, osseous cysts (so-called, degenera-
tive geodes), exostosis cartilaginea, ostheophytes, mushroom-
-deformity of the femoral head, doubling of the bottom of the 
acetabulum and apparent shortening of the femoral neck [31].
c) Disturbed blood distribution and joint nourishing
both correct function and the healing process require ap-
propriate blood distribution. the hip joint area is supplied with 
the progression of degenerative changes in the hip joint is 
in particular related to some limitation in everyday functioning, 
and the aforementioned is the common indication for complete 
replacement surgery of the hip joint. in the united states, within 
the last 20 years, the number of patients operated upon due to 
necessity to replace the joint increased from 286,324 in 1996, 
to 369,372 in 2006, to 464,452 in 2011 (http://hcupnet.ahrq.
gov) [18].
Ethiopatology
the hip joint degenerative disorder pathogenesis process is 
not completely understood, and researches are still conducted 
to find the so-far-unknown causes of degenerative disease. at 
the oaRsi (osteoarthritis Research society international) Con-
gress in 2017, it was underlined that it is required to include 
in this quest new technologies found in diverse research fields, 
including genetics, engineering, nanotechnology and nuclear 
medicine bioselective indicators – all of which could contribute 
to the pathophysiological insight [19]. Results from these re-
searches will help, for example, more effectively eliminate the 
pain (depending on the disease clinical stage and the pain phe-
notype), and also better identify potential causes of joint func-
tion disability [19].
Current opinion prevails on a multi-factor ethiopathogen-
esis with regard to hip joint degenerative disease [20]. the dis-
ease causes may be conditioned by metabolic dysfunction or 
by excessive pathologic load on the joint. damage of the joint 
cartilage is a result of a disproportion in activity between de-
generative enzymes (from the metalloproteinases group) in re-
lation to those responsible for its regeneration (growth factors 
(tFgß), insulin-like growth factor (igF) and tissue inhibitors of 
metalloproteinases (timP)) [4, 20, 21]. Researches performed 
by achedi et al. indicate that damage of the joint cartilage in the 
X-ray image of 2 degree in both genders and of 1 degree (mainly 
in men) are related to clinical, demographic and structural fac-
tors essential for oa. the joint cartilage damage in the hip joint, 
according to the researchers, may be one of major causes of 
fast advancement of the disease and the pathophysiology. this 
opinion, however, requires confirmation in further observations 
[22].
among the other reasons for degenerative changes, they 
mention incorrect biomechanical loads directed on the hip 
joints during different occupational activities related to lifting, 
handling, climbing stairs or ladders, with or without weights 
[23]. the researches performed demonstrate that the most bur-
dened is the ipsilateral hip joint (located at the same body side) 
during lifting and switching the load side from one to another in 
a horizontal plane. Herein, research results indicate that exces-
sive loads directed on the hip may result in increased pressure 
on the joint cartilage, and can provoke degenerative changes 
[23].
in the investigation of magnus, it was observed that the 
chance of hip joint degenerative changes risk doubled (oR 2.0; 
95% Ci 1.5–2.8), and also the hip joint arthoplasty was 2.5 times 
more frequent (oR 2.5; 95% Ci 1.6–3.7) in former athletes than 
in a control group [24]. moreover, the available researches dem-
onstrate that male athletes taking part in elite sports at the na-
tional or professional level (football, handball, rugby, athletics or 
hockey) feature increased risk of the hip joint oa development, 
while persons participating in long distance runs have no explic-
itly increased risk [25].
the meta-analysis (credibility of evidences at 2a level), pub-
lished in the josPt issue of 2017, indicate that differences in ex-
posure to the hip or knee degenerative changes depend on the 
run frequency and intensity. general frequency of the hip and 
knee joint oa was 13.3% (95% Ci: 11.6%, 15.2%) in competitors 
with high training load, 3.5% (95% Ci: 3.4%, 3.6%) in recreational 
runners and 10.2% (95% Ci: 9.9%, 10.6%) in the control group. 


























people in the united states and 8.5 million people in the united 
kingdom have clinically diagnosed degenerative changes. Here-
in, oa in at least one joint, is presented in 13.9% of all persons 
at the age of 25 and older and in 33.6% of all adults at the age 
of 65 and older [35]. the disease process affects all articular tis-
sues (i.e. cartilage, synovium, membranes, meniscuses and liga-
ments), as well as the periarticular tissues (tendons, fat tissue 
and muscles). the aforementioned tissues undergo metabolic, 
structural and functional changes that contribute to initiation 
and increase chronicity of pain, hence facilitating the disease 
progress and leading to disability [36]. the disease process usu-
ally starts from changes in the cartilage or in the subchondral 
layer, however, the patient’s clinical picture depends on the rate 
of affected peripheral and intra-articular structures. as a conse-
quence of disturbed blood pressure and incorrect biomechani-
cal loads on the hip joints, local pain intensifies, capsule-muscle 
contractures fixate within the joint area, muscle mass loss pro-
gresses, and lower limb movability is gradually restricted. this 
last affects dysfunction in other joints (knee, ankle and lower 
lumbar spine) and enhances the disturbed balance. most dif-
ficult for the patient is the fact that his or her locomotion is 
limited, and that efficiency gradually worsens (through gradual 
increase of stiffness and greater functional limitations) [4, 37].
in patients with degenerative changes of the hip joint, the 
pain is often an irreversible element of everyday activity. more-
over, its intensity depends on the disease advancement and 
progress rate, and it initially intensifies during activity, thus dis-
couraging any exercise. along with tiredness and rigidity, with 
time, it is more and more difficult to mobilize for motion, and 
additional activity is inhibited and limited to a necessary mini-
mum. Pain is, thus, the key determinant of the kinesiphobia that 
leads to sedentary lifestyles and decreased general efficiency, as 
well as to an increase of the risk of obesity and cardiovascular 
diseases [10].
a vicious cycle is, thus, created: on the one hand, lack of 
activity; on the other hand, progress of the disease, resulting in 
increasing loss of the joint motion extent and the intensifying of 
pain. in addition, more factors appear that worsen the patient’s 
general condition: becoming overweight or obese, aging, weak-
ening, lacking in energy, experiencing progressive loss of fitness. 
Further barriers mentioned by the patients in researches that 
determine activity are lack of motivation and purpose, as well 
as feelings of boredom, laziness, lack of time and family interac-
tion. moreover, the examined persons held that recommenda-
tions for activity were not compliant with their adopted lifestyle 
and were in contradiction to their social roles. in addition, some 
patients demonstrated attitudes of resignation from any effort 
due to feelings of helplessness and because of the necessity to 
adapt to a reality related to decreased functional efficiency [38]. 
Persons with increased pain syndrome, while standing, 
keep their hip and knee joint slightly bent so as to lower the 
articular capsule tension. they also balance their lower limbs 
on their toes, thus avoiding the lowering of their pelvis. Herein, 
increased pain syndrome is accompanied by increased tension 
and painfulness of the quadratus plantae muscle and the infe-
rior constrictor muscle of the pharynx (and in consequence, it 
brings about a possible irritation of the lumbar plexus) and the 
quadriceps straight head. additionally, in the sitting position 
they move body weight to the counter lateral of their hip and 
restrict their lower limb rotation (intensifying the tension of the 
piriformis muscle and in consequence generating pressure upon 
the superior and inferior gluteal artery). what is more, they 
bend in a characteristic way to avoid excessive extension in their 
hip joint [39]. significant problems appear during stair climbing/ 
/descending or when moving along areas with diverse inclina-
tion, and also when getting in and out of vehicles. Prosaic ac-
tivities like putting on socks, shoes or changing positions when 
sleeping, become quite a challenge due to stiffness and pain. 
at changes with lesser intensity, initially disturbed patterns of 
walking appear (variation in limb positioning in adduction, as 
arterial blood both through the branches of the internal iliac 
artery and the external iliac artery. the neck of femur, together 
with the head, is supplied by branches coming from the external 
hip artery, while the acetabulum is supplied from branches com-
ing from the obturator artery and the inferior and superior glu-
teal artery that are extensions of the internal iliac artery. blood 
supply disorder may initiate degenerative disorders around the 
hip joint. both in the osseous tissue, as well in the cartilage or 
the connective tissue that create ligaments, the articular cap-
sule or the circumferential cartilage, the process of replacing its 
component, mainly collagen fibers, is continued constantly. this 
is a base for adaptive, regenerative and repair processes within 
the joint area. in situations wherein the arterial blood supply is 
restricted and the outflow of the venous blood and the lymph is 
obstructed, the regenerative processes may be decelerated and 
degenerative changes may occur. at the same time, such sce-
narios may favor the occurrence of increased stress and pain in 
the muscles via restriction of their capacity. an example may be 
the piriformis muscle or the iliococcygeus muscle. in the event 
of increased piriformis muscle stress, further disturbances of 
the artery blood distribution may appear. this is induced by 
pressure on the superior gluteal artery coming from under the 
joint (a.o., the artery branching to the acetabulum and to the 
iliopsoas muscle) and to the inferior gluteal artery (that ensures 
blood supply, a.o. for the sciatic nerve), whilst the iliopsoas 
has key importance for the efficiency of the lumbar plexus that 
comes through it. the same, the blood supply disturbance and 
increased muscular stress that persists for longer time, may lead 
to pain and even to the inclusion of neuralgia, and significantly 
accelerates the creation of degenerative changes within hip 
joint periarticular tissues. of note, the use of different forms of 
thermal treatment without prior normalizing of the piriformis 
and the iliopsoas may sometimes bring an opposite effect in the 
form of pain intensification [2]. 
d) Incorrect function of circumferential cartilage
the anatomic element that affect function disorder and 
pain is the circumferential cartilage. its correct structure tight-
ens the joint and secures optimal hydrostatic fluid tension in 
the intra-articular space. this mechanism humidifies the joint 
and protects it against damage. the circumferential cartilage 
acts as a girth for the joint during walking and prevents its ex-
cessive widening [32]. in addition, the joint unsealing leads to 
a decrease of its surface consolidation. Recent researches have 
demonstrated that the circumferential cartilage includes nu-
merous proprioreceptors and nociceptors. the biggest cluster 
of the mentioned receptors is seen in the anterior part – which 
correlates with more frequent changes in this area [2]. 
e) Incorrect axial load in the joint
a joint load that is considered incorrect in accordance with 
biomechanical rules generates an accelerated wear condition 
of the articular cartilage. in researches (dandacheli et al. 2008) 
with the use of the tk 3d approach, the authors gave differ-
ences in the cover of correct and dysplastically changed femur 
heads, that were, respectively, 75% vs 51%. Herein, it must be 
recognized that damage to the articular cartilage results in pain 
and joint dysfunction [33]. Furthermore, incorrect biomechani-
cal loads accelerate the process of cartilage structure wear, and 
it was observed in conducted researches that the capsules in 
women have a greater tendency to ante-version than that in 
men [34]. in addition, incorrect alignment of the head in the 
capsule brings about the potential risk of degenerative disease. 
Clinical picture
joint degenerative disease is one of main causes of pain and 
disability in the adult population. it is estimated that 27 million 


























objective is also to reduce treatment costs in the health care 
system. the therapy must take into account the patient’s needs, 
as well as his or her preferences, both physical and emotional. 
a key element of such physiotherapy is possible prompt imple-
mentation of targeted physiotherapeutic actions (including re-
habilitation, education and physioprophylactics). this may be 
ensured only by primary health care-givers. Researches con-
cerning the analyses of health behaviors indicate that the inves-
tigated persons found no relation between active lifestyle, diet 
and their influence on the risk of occurrence and progression of 
the joint degenerative changes [44]. 
other researches performed by Veenhof et al. demonstrate 
that persons with degenerative changes avoid any activity due 
to pain. in turn, insufficient activity, particularly in the initial pe-
riod, weakens the muscle strength. this leads to joint instability 
and is a real risk factor for these changes. the authors indicate 
that when degenerative changes of the hips and knees occur, 
physical activity is particularly recommended for persons who 
are overweight, at older age, not active or show reduced func-
tional efficiency [45]. Patients underline that factors motivating 
activity were support from medical personnel such as the phys-
iotherapist’s professional supervision during exercises (hence, 
credible qualifications, knowledge, instructions, education, pos-
itive relationships with the patient) and the physician’s engage-
ment (provision of guidelines, recipes, generation of a positive 
health experience). among environmental factors that encour-
age active lifestyles, they mentioned group exercises (socializa-
tion element), as well as support from family and friends [38].
wHo-Europe stresses the importance of education in the 
therapeutic process, and strongly infers that patient education 
is a continuous process, being an integral element of health- 
-care. the aforementioned includes awareness, provision of in-
formation, learning and psychosocial support. all elements of 
this process are related to the disease and its treatment [46].
well as external rotation usually caused by intensified tension 
in muscles and adduction of the hip due to protective hip joint 
positioning and possible irritation of the obturator nerve within 
the inferior constrictor of pharynx or obturator externus). the 
disease progress leads to limping, and then it is necessary to use 
orthopedic provisions (one or two bullet ulnas). 
Palpation assessment is very useful in determining which 
muscles show increased tension at rest, or show reduced flex-
ibility and lowered strength of note, when pressing on the mus-
cular trailer, it may be assumed that in cases of increased ten-
sion at rest, this place will be painful [40, 41].
Differential diagnostics for the needs of 
physiotherapy 
Physiotherapists may perform differential diagnosis by clini-
cal tests [6] – palpation assessment of the pressure sensitivity in 
muscles and ligaments is presented in table 1.
Physiotherapeutic strategy
a) Objectives 
the care program for patients with hip joint pain is aimed 
to reach and maintain functional efficiency and independence 
so as to ensure good quality of life. as for now, no conclusive 
guidelines have been developed for the type of exercises, their 
intensity (load, duration, number of repeats) with regard to hip 
joint degenerative changes. Proposed forms of activity are dif-
ferent, so it is sometimes difficult to compare their effectiveness 
against each other [43]. the intention of taken rehabilitation ac-
tivities is to overcome current, troublesome disease symptoms, 
i.e. pain or limited functional capacities, so to halt or at least 
decelerate the progress of the pathology in the joint [4]. the 
Table 1. Palpation assessment of muscles and their potential effect on vascular and nerve function within the hip joint [40–42]
Muscle Place of palpation 
assessment
Place of pain Effect on vessels and nerves
Piriformis and gluteal 
medius
End trailer on bigger 
trochanter of femur
buttock pain Pressure on superior and exterior hypophysial artery 
that in consequence may lead to disturbed blood supply 
in the hip, acetabulum, and disorder of sciatic nerve 
function
iliopsoas muscle lesser trochanter (dif-
ficult access). when 
the lumbar plexus is 
irritated by the inferior 
constrictor muscle of the 
pharynx, the pain often 
appears when pressing 
on the superior surface 
of the tibia
Pain in the hip and me-
dial knee area, increased 
tension in hip adducting 
muscles 




End trailer in femur over 
trochanter pit (difficult 
access – only when lying 
on side)
Painfulness when press-
ing on hip adducting 
muscles.
Pain in knee medial area
Pressure on obturator nerve inferior branch that inner-
vate hip adducting muscles
Head straight quadriceps initial trailer on anterior 
inferior iliac spine
Pain in groin and knee 
anterior area
increased tension of this muscle has no significant effect 
on vessels and nerves
Hip adducting muscles median hip area
(10 cm above knee joint
space)
Pain in medial hip part increased tension of hip adducting muscles and possible
irritation of obtuator nerve by obturator internus 
muscle, thorough which runs inferior branch of obtua-
tor nerve, or by inferior constrictor muscle of pharynx, 
through which runs lumbar plexus, also including 
obturator n
gluteus maximus muscle gluteal tuberosity of the 
femur
Pain in buttocks area
tensor fasciae latae anterior superior iliac 
spine
Pain in hip lateral surface 
within the ilio tibial band 
anterior part
increased tension on anterior iliac spine may lead to 
intensified tension of inguinal ligament and pressure on 
hip lateral sural nerve that runs through this ligament



























Pain is a complex phenomenon that is influenced by a num-
ber of biological, psychological and social factors. the cumula-
tion of the aforementioned factors decides on the pain intensi-
ty, suffering and disability rate. Pain treatment is most effective 
when a multi-discipline approach is used. this includes both 
pharmacological and non-pharmacological approaches. indeed, 
the american College of Rheumatology and the american Pain 
society recommends aerobic exercises and physiotherapy in 
persons with rheumatological diseases, including oa [52]. 
Physical treatment support symptomatic therapy includes 
relieving pain, blood supply disorders, muscle weakening, 
edema and inflammation). Herein, physical energy is used to 
achieve the therapeutic effect. Physiotherapy, the application of 
which supports healing, includes many forms of therapy such 
as electrotherapy, thermotherapy (heat, cold), ultrasound and 
light therapy [56]. 
the physiotherapy objective with regard to hip joint de-
generative changes will consist of inducing an analgesic effect, 
improving tissue nourishing by better blood supply, hinder-
ing muscle losses and preventing or decelerating pathological 
changes [57]. types of physical stimuli must be selected indi-
vidually for each patient, taking into account any contraindica-
tions. Preferably, the application should be in one series and 
include treatments with various stimuli (e.g. electrotherapy, 
thermotherapy, light-therapy). Physical procedures may also 
constitute preparation for other therapeutic impact, e.g. mas-
sage or kinesiotherapy, hence, the sequence of treatments will 
be very important, depending on the therapeutic target set and 
the abilities of the physiotherapeutic laboratory. Physical proce-
dures recommended for hip joint pains induced by oa include 
electrotherapy (such as tEns) [3, 57, 60], thermotherapy (local 
warmth and cold) [57, 58] and ultrasounds [57, 59]. 
Kinesthetic rehabilitation
our present knowledge level does not allow our therapeu-
tic practices to effectively hinder structural change progression. 
according to the European league against Rheumatism (EulaR) 
and the american College of Rheumatology (aCR), degenera-
tive disease such as oa is omnidirectional. Herein, treatment 
includes non-pharmacological therapy and pharmacotherapy, 
with surgery as a last resort [3]. 
treatment and rehabilitation effectiveness very often de-
pends on the change advancement rate, and the success of re-
habilitation is contingent on the period elapsed from the first 
symptoms to the time when rehabilitation was started [61]. Ef-
fective treatment is often individually tailored. the guidelines 
derived in the period of 2008–2014, from various health sourc-
es, namely: niCE (the national institute for Health and Care 
Excellence), RaCgP (the Royal australian College of general 
Practitioners), Physical medicine and Rehabilitation (soFmER), 
aaos (american academy and orthopedic surgeons, aCR, 
EulaR (European league against Rheumatism, oaRsi (osteo-
arthritis Research society international, EsCEo (the European 
society for Clinical and Economic aspects of osteoporosis, os-
teoarthritis and musculoskeletal diseases) indicate that at the 
1b level, non-pharmacological treatment include diverse exer-
cises, education, reduction of body mass and enhancement of 
change biomechanics [16]. Exercises that contribute to reduc-
ing pain, stiffness and disability or improve hip joint function 
and life quality include: aerobic training, endurance exercises, 
joint mobilizing exercises, stretching exercises, aerobic exercises 
with low and medium load, proprioception exercises, isomet-
ric exercises, resistance exercises, aquatic exercises, as well as 
conventional exercises (land-based). the last include: mat exer-
cises, isometric, isokinetic, belt and tubing resistance exercises, 
stretching, walking training (sidewards, forwards, backwards, 
with rising knee) [16, 18, 43, 51]. 
 b) Selection of treatment methods
since the causes that trigger hip joint degenerative disease 
pain, deformation, and in consequence, disability, are complex, 
the rehabilitation program must go beyond the area of only lo-
cal action. therefore, the counter to hip pain consists in apply-
ing both pharmacological and non-pharmacological treatment 
methods in order to slow down degenerative changes [39]. 
From the patient’s health assessment, including palpation 
[47, 48], the examiner can determine which muscles and fasciae 
should be worked first to restore the correct function of vessels 
and nerves in the hip joint area. the aforementioned include:
• the piriformis muscle – responsible for the correct 
function of the superior and exterior hypophysial ar-
tery and the sciatic nerve,
• the iliopsoas muscle – responsible for correct function 
of the lumbar plexus,
• the obturator externus muscle – responsible for cor-
rect function of the obturator nerve inferior branch. 
long-lasting increased tension in the above muscles may 
lead to functional disorder of the superior and exterior hypoph-
ysial artery that play important roles in blood supply to most 
of the hip girdle, and as well to the acetabulum and the sciatic 
nerve. therefore, the physiotherapeutic strategy in the hip joint 
pain should first focus on normalization of increased muscle 
tension, and only then on restoring correct trophy within the 
hip joint and on improving its functions. 
Massage 
massage should be used in basic medical care, both as 
a short-term activity and as a long term activity. in short term 
therapy, massage is applied for normalization of muscles ten-
sion at rest and to restore correct trophy in the fasciae, muscles, 
ligaments, tendons and articulate capsulas. in long term therapy 
it is applied usually as self-massage (performed by the patient 
alone) to inhibit decline processes in the muscles, tendons, liga-
ments and fasciae by initiating agiogenesis processes and boost-
ing processes of replacing collagen fibers in the connective tis-
sue that create the above motor system organs. 
the main source of blood supply for the hip joint muscles 
and periarticular tissues is the internal iliac artery, and, more 
precisely, its branches: the inferior and superior gluteal artery, 
the obturator artery and the iliolumbar artery (which some-
times comes off the superior gluteal artery) [2]. the muscles 
that due to long-lasting increased tension may disturb the func-
tion of the above arteries include: obturator externus – through 
which in addition runs the obturator nerve inferior branch that 
innervates the hip adducting muscles and the piriformis muscle 
(from under which comes out a.o. the sciatic nerve and the in-
ferior and superior gluteal artery). any physiotherapeutic action 
in the area of the hip joint, whether the application of kinesio-
therapy and physioterapeutic procedures, or different forms of 
massage, should be started from the normalization of the piri-
formis muscle tension, as well as that of the obturator externus 
and internus. due to difficult access to these muscles, the best 
form of relaxation is the massage, which through normalization 
of the muscles, fascia and ligaments evokes easier accessibility, 
being structurally correlated with the piriformis muscle and ob-
turators, and enables the normalization of their tension at rest. 
as a result of the above, the pressure upon vessels and nerves 
is relieved and the correct blood supply in the area of the hip 
joint is restored. moreover, pain is significantly reduced (pain 
being an effect of poor blood supply to tissues), as is the neu-
ralgia that is a result of irritating the obturator nerve, the sciatic 
nerve, and, in extreme cases, also the lumbar plexus. after such 
relief, the exercises and therapeutic procedures which are inte-
gral part of both prophylactic proceedings, as well as the total 
therapeutic program may be started [14, 55].


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































iotherapy programs (including strengthening exercises, stretch-
ing, mobilization, soft tissue work, tai chi, education programs 
and physical treatment (tEns currents, thermotherapy and acu-
puncture) [69]. the performed meta-analysis by Fransen et al. 
(Cochrane Colaboration 2014) demonstrate that scientific evi-
dence confirms the effectiveness of supervised exercises in pa-
tients with hip joint degenerative changes. benefits include pain 
reduction, improved function and heightened physical fitness. 
moreover, these positive effects were maintained 3–6 months 
after finishing the therapy. still confirmation of permanency of 
effect is needed [67].
Orthopedic provision
in cases of hip joint pain induced by overload or by early 
degenerative changes of the joint structures, the aim of ortho-
pedic provision is to reduce the joint load. in such situations, 
the patient should be provided with a cane or crutch or zimmer 
frame, to be used periodically or all the time depending on the 
tissue changes advancement [54, 70–72].
Conclusions
maintaining good efficiency in patients with hip joint pain 
is the priority in all treatment proceedings. Physiotherapy has 
shown itself to be very effective in this regard. scientific litera-
ture provides evidences for rehabilitation effectiveness, hence 
reduce concerns about the role of used methods in patient 
functional rehabilitation. Herein, it is recognized that minimiz-
ing the patients bed stay and maximizing early activity brings 
greater functional benefits than prolonging a passive wait for 
improvements in the patient’s condition. additionally, the reha-
bilitation effect in the treatment process is important for restor-
ing lost functions, maintaining employment or social roles and 
reducing several signs and symptoms of the disease. 
a review of evidences for physiotherapy effectiveness, how-
ever, indicates some limitations related with the selection of the 
most effective forms of rehabilitation practices. this situation 
comes about through the lack of consistent credible research. 
indeed, rehabilitation practices are often selected based on tra-
dition and are not always supported by sufficient evidences for 
their use [49].
 the american College of Rheumatology (aCR) strongly rec-
ommends in hip joint oa rehabilitation, exercises that stimulate 
the cardio-vascular system, resistance training, aquatic thera-
pies and participation in organized forms of activity. aCR also 
recommends the employment of mobility aids (zimmer frames, 
canes and walking sticks), the use of thermo-therapy treat-
ments and psycho-social support. of note, the tEP (technical 
Expert Panel) has no guidelines for using balance exercises, or 
muscle strengthening exercises, tai chi or manual therapy [3].
after the family physician or Primary health care provider 
(PHC) qualifies hip joint pain patients for physiotherapy, the 
first activities should include palpation assessment (see table 
1) of the muscles that may be involved in the hip area pain. this 
should be a base for developing a plan of conduct describing the 
sequence of using massage, physiotherapy and kinesotherapy. 
this will also allow the care-giver to specify simple activities to 
be performed by the patient alone at home so as to actively and 
responsibly attend to self-therapy, using skills of self-massage, 
self-physiotherapy and self-kinesotherapy. such an approach to 
hip-joint pain mediation will permit to intensify physiotherapy 
in the frames of primary health care, but an additional benefi-
cial effect of active self-engagement in the rehabilitation pro-
cess is an education element: they learn what relieves pain and 
what hastens recovery. Furthermore, through self-therapy, pa-
tients take charge of their own recovery and improve muscular 
efficiency by stimulating angiogenesis and regenerative and re-
pair processes. For this purpose, patients should perform daily 
simple recommended physiotherapeutic activities. these may 
Recent research about treating degenerative changes has 
focused upon non-pharmacological therapy. the objective of 
such therapy is to educate the patient about his/her condition, 
especially towards modifying their life-styles with respect to 
physical activity level and body mass reduction. such type of 
care should be realized based on individual needs, taking into 
account the disease etiology and accompanying co-existing dis-
eases [19, 52, 54, 62, 63]. 
therapeutic exercises are especially relevant in conserva-
tive strategies for dealing with degenerative changes. such ac-
tivities are, in reality, both prophylactic and therapeutic, and are 
highly recommended. therapeutic exercises include aerobics, 
aquatic reinforcing exercises and tai chi. Routine performance 
of the aforementioned have positive effects on symptoms, i.e. 
pain, loss of motion, weakness and depression. in the current 
literature, however, it is not possible to compare the effective-
ness of applied exercises in terms of type, intensity, duration and 
frequency. From the clinical point of view, it seems that a key 
element for the success of the therapy is to determine before 
its start such components as optimal dosage, program custom-
ization need, patient abilities and preferences, co-existent dis-
eases, and accessibility of rehabilitation [37, 52, 64]. the study 
of Regnaux et al. published in 2015, in Cochrane database of sys-
tematic, remarks upon the lack of report of unwanted reactions 
(injuries, falls while exercising) in patients while undertaking ap-
plied therapy of either low or high intensity. the researchers un-
derline the need for further investigations to determine both the 
minimal intensity of exercise program needed to reach the clini-
cal effect, as well as highest possible load tolerated with regard 
to the affliction that still guarantees the patient’s security [65].
all exercises should be applied gradually, be suitably pro-
portioned and reflect the patient’s preferences and predispo-
sitions. of note, in some persons with oa (especially for hips 
and knees), the results of rehabilitation are poorer than ex-
pected. Researchers suspect that this fact is correlated with 
other diseases, i.e. overpressure, obesity, diabetics type ii and 
heart diseases [37]. advantages resulting from the realized ex-
ercise program include among others: pain stoppage or relief, 
improved joint move-ability, increased strength of weakened 
muscle groups, better proprioception and fitness, reduced risk 
of falls, better control of body weight, increased cardio-vascular 
efficiency, lack of or no need for immediate surgery [66, 67]. 
some activities with moderate load are regarded as beneficial 
for joints as they improve the circulation of the synovial, and, 
at the same time, ensure appropriate supply of nutritional sub-
stances to the cartilage. moreover, they strengthen muscles 
around the joint [27]. 
the benefits from physical activity were seen in the studies 
of Hootman et al. Herein, 5283 adult persons were observed, 
and after 12.8 years, the examination was repeated. the per-
formed analysis indicated that free-time physical activity (walk-
ing, running, jogging, bicycling, swimming, racket sport playing) 
and moderate or intensive pursuits (i.e., stretching exercises, 
gymnastic-rhythmic exercises, weight training), did not increase 
the risk of degenerative change in the hip and knee joints, re-
gardless of the type and volume of activity (intensity, duration, 
frequency and type of deformation) [68].
Recommendations for the use of selected methods are 
based on analyzing available evidences and clinician consen-
sus so as to ensure treatment advantages and the patient’s 
safety. australian recommendations for non-pharmacological 
treatment of degenerative changes indicate that there are ad-
vantages that are related with reduction of body mass. Each 
lowering by ca. 5%, has positive influence on decrease of pain 
intensity and disability. the guidelines put forth a series of rec-
ommendations based on credibility. Herein, recommendation 
level b (credible proofing of the applied method efficiency) in-
cluded supervised rehab exercises, while recommendation level 
C (evidences with lesser credibility) embodied aquatic exercises 
(especially for overweight or obese persons), multi-model phys-


























be key prediction factors in observance of exercises and the bet-
tering of treatment results [74]. 
the attractiveness of the proposed activity is also impor-
tant, as are skills and readiness to participate in own healing. 
the study authors, in pursuing solutions to enhancing the ef-
fectiveness of physiotherapy, have placed attention upon the 
factors related to proper levels of blood supply and structure 
innerving that directly affect the hip joint function. the muscles 
that move joints do so through respective stimulation of the 
nervous system, so their efficiency depends on three compo-
nents. an efficient muscle is a muscle well-nourished, well oxy-
genated and well-stimulated.
in considering the appropriate rehabilitating procedure, ini-
tially the need is to restore, e.g. using massage, suitable blood 
supply in accordance with the anatomy of vessels located in the 
hip joint area. subsequently, it is recommended to apply other 
treatments appropriate to resolving currently dominating symp-
toms. the intent is to make better – not to make the condition 
worse. the authors of this publication agree with the conclu-
sions drawn within other publications that further researches 
must be performed to to specify clinical phenotypes and defini-
tions of early symptoms for oa, to effectively prescribe physio-
therapeutic recommended interventions at different stages of 
the disease advancement and to ascertain their effectiveness in 
treating patients with hip joint degenerative disease [1, 43, 74] .
be additionally supported by simple instructions in the form of 
brochures or video clips. in cases wherein joint changes have 
already occurred, activities at the primary health level are to 
support patients before they visit specialist clinics (rehabilita-
tion or orthopedic) [53]. 
introducing and undertaking education programs at the 
primary health care level requires systematic solutions and re-
organization of present treatment practices. the model of con-
duct presented above, for patients with initial clinical symptoms 
of the hip joint degenerative changes, is supported by reports 
from other publications that indicate that in cases of advanced 
changes, the effectiveness of proposed non-pharmacological 
methods based on physiotherapy do not bring fully satisfying 
therapeutic effects. Hence, scientific evidences are presented as 
conditional to adopt and to use clinically [73]. However, intro-
ducing such programs, is cheaper than the costs of direct treat-
ment (surgery) and its indirect effects (work-place absence, dis-
ability, restricted social role performance). 
the success of the rehabilitation process depends not only 
on the proposed rehabilitation methods, but also on the pa-
tients’ knowledge, their education and engagement level. Fully 
supervised or partially-supervised interventions may be effec-
tive in treating joint degenerative disease, but the patients’ 
preferences for supervision level and the exercises course may 
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